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ResproutingThere is limited information about the factors that affect phenology of coppicing trees. This study examined the
effects of water and nutrient additions on the phenology of coppicing Terminalia sericea trees in a semi-arid sa-
vanna in SouthAfrica. Cut treeswere exposed to different levels ofwater and nutrient (nitrogen andphosphorus)
supplementations over a period of two years. Phenological stages monitored fortnightly included leaf bud pres-
ence, leaf presence and fruit production. Leaf presence followed a similar distribution to bud presence, peaking
during thewet season (November–April), with the lowwater and high nutrient additions having the highest sig-
niﬁcant effect. Change in leaf color from the typical silvery green to yellowwas delayed to later in thewet season,
while higher leaf numbers were recorded during the wet seasons for trees supplemented with water and nutri-
ents. Results indicate that the increase in water and nutrient availability has direct consequences for extending
the growing season of resprouting trees. This extension has positive effects on increasing the photosynthetically
active period, thus potentially increasing the carbon gain and growth of trees. Although generally low throughout
the study in all treatments, fruit presence was mainly in supplemented trees.
© 2014 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Phenology is the study of the annual growth cycle of plants with re-
spect to the timing of their ﬂowering, fruit production, development of
new leaves and leaf senescence (Chidumayo, 2001; Norman, 1989;
Seghieri et al., 2009). Phenology is a dominant and often overlooked
aspect of plant ecology, from the scale of individual tree species to
whole ecosystems (Cleland et al., 2007). The timing of tree phenological
events is important for regrowth of trees in most environments as it is a
trait highly responsive to changes in environmental conditions (Pinto
et al., 2011). Phenology in relation to coppicing has been particularly
overlooked,withmost published data referringprimarily to undamaged
mature trees (Archibald and Scholes, 2007; Chidumayo, 2001).
Coppicing is a common response of trees to damage, enabling sur-
vival after severe disturbances such as cutting (Kaschula et al., 2005b;
Hardesty, 1984). In systems prone to disturbances, such as savannas,
the ability of savanna tree species to coppice is a key attribute of their
resilience and productivity (Kaschula et al., 2005b; Shackleton, 2001).tersrand, Johannesburg, South
mental Sciences, University of
eng, South Africa. Tel.: +27
hts reserved.Regrowth of trees through coppicing is more obvious in dry savanna
ecosystems than in the wet tropics because there is a lower probability
of successful regeneration through seeds and also due to higher inci-
dences of herbivory and drought (Del Tredici, 2001). After a cutting
event, the early growth rate of coppice shoots is faster than seedlings
or cuttings, because coppice shoots beneﬁt from the already established
existing root system (Forrester et al., 2003; Hardesty, 1984). Cop-
pice shoots have an early onset of growth and have a continuous de-
velopment of new nodes until late into the dry season (Laureysens
et al., 2005).
Although resprouting has become recognized as a key functional
trait in plant ecology over the past decade (Lawes and Clarke, 2011),
there is still limited information about the physiology and growth strat-
egies of resprouting trees in savannas (Neke, 2004; Pote et al., 2006).
Available information about the inﬂuence of disturbance and cutting
frequency comes from ecosystems that are different from savannas. In
savannas, water, rather than temperature, has often been reported as
more limiting for the growth of plants (Archibald and Scholes, 2007;
Broadhead et al., 2003; Sankaran et al., 2008; Scholes and Walker,
1993). It is important to know how the various factors such as availabil-
ity of water and nutrients interact in order to inﬂuence coppice growth.
Such information is essential for assessing the ecological impacts of
disturbances impacting trees, and for designingmanagement strategies
aimed towards sustainable production of coppice, e.g. for fuelwood.
Also, there are few data indicating how soil nutrient limitation and
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in the response of trees to cutting (da Silva et al., 2008; Henderson
and Jose, 2010).
This study set out to investigate the effects of water and nutrient ad-
ditions on the timing of phenological stages of coppicing Terminalia
sericea trees. The question asked was: how does an increase in resource
availability inﬂuence the timing and duration of the phenological stages
in coppicing trees? Altering the length of the growing season through
rainfall changes and temperatureﬂuctuations can have direct inﬂuences
on plant processes such as leaf growth (Archibald and Scholes, 2007).
Following this reasoning, it was hypothesized that water and nutrient
additions will cause late dry season leaf ﬂush and extend leaf survival
into the subsequent dry season, thus potentially extending the growing
season. Therefore, a longer growing season would result in an increase
in overall productivity. This would be caused by supplemented trees
photosynthesizing for longer and accumulating carbon for extended pe-
riods compared to trees with no water and nutrient additions.
The species chosen for this study was T. sericea Burch. ex. DC, also
known locally as silver cluster leaf. T. sericeawas chosen as the study
species because it is typically abundant in dense stands in the study
area, known to coppice vigorously, the widely used source of ﬁre-
wood in southern Africa, and more knowledge of its regenerative ca-
pacity can contribute to management recommendations for sustainable
utilization. T. sericea is an important part of the everyday life of commu-
nal villagers, contributingﬁnanciallywhenwood is sold or throughburn-
ing as a source of energy (Neke, 2004; Shackleton, 1993; Shackleton
et al., 2004).
2. Methods
2.1. Study site
The study was conducted at the Wits Rural Facility (WRF), a 350-ha
research station owned by the University of the Witwatersrand, in the
central savanna lowveld of Limpopo Province, South Africa (24° 30′ S;
31° 06′ E). The study site is semi-arid, with a mean annual rainfall of
~650 mm, concentrated in the summer season (between October and
April) (Kaschula et al., 2005a; Neke et al., 2006; Shackleton, 1997).
The study spanned a two year period (Sept 2010–Sept 2012), starting
at the end of the dry season of 2010, during the period when trees
begin to leaf-ﬂush. Rainfall totals over the study period were above-
average (825 and 915 mm in years 1 and 2, respectively). The mean
annual temperature is 22 °C (Neke et al., 2006; Shackleton, 1993).
Drought events are common and occur about every once a decade
(Neke, 2004). The most common soil types in this region are the
shallow, sandy, nutrient poor lithosols, underlain by granitic gneiss
(Kaschula et al., 2005a; Kaschula et al., 2005b; Neke et al., 2006;
Shackleton, 2001). The vegetation is dominated by tree species in the
Combretaceae (notably T. sericea) as well as Mimosaceae (e.g. Acacia
gerrardii Benth) families, characteristic of the Mixed Lowveld Bushveld
vegetation type (Shackleton, 2001; Neke et al., 2006; Shackleton, 1993).
2.2. Experimental design
A 3 × 3 factorial experiment (nine plots) that was replicated in three
sites was established in September 2010 to determine the effects of
water and nutrient additions on the coppice response of T. sericea.
All three sites were on the slope crests, and therefore had shallow,
coarse-textured and dystrophic soils (Neke, 2004; Shackleton, 1997;
Shackleton, 1999). Ten trees were selected per plot, with the number to-
talling 270 for the experiment. Although there were differences in the
initial stump diameter, single-stump trees were selected based on the
initial tree stump diameter; which was standardized (from 5–9 cm)
to control its effects on coppice response. In rare cases where single
stump trees could not be used, multi-stump trees of a combined basal
area falling in the range of trees measuring between 5 and 9 cm indiameter were used. Stumps of that diameter range were considered
medium-sized and were chosen because it has been suggested that
larger stumps take a shorter time to respond to a cutting event, positively
inﬂuencing initial coppice growth through having a larger residual root
system (Shackleton, 1997).
Tree cutting in this studywas conductedmanually using a chain-saw
towards the end of the dry season in September 2010. Trees were cut at
a standard height of approximately 25 cm from the ground, since re-
search has shown that cutting height inﬂuences coppice response
(Ibrahima et al., 2007; Kaschula et al., 2005b; Khan and Tripathi, 1986;
Shackleton, 1997). A 30 cm radius was marked around each tree and
grass cleared to reduce competition for water and nutrients. Grass was
also cleared for trees that were not supplemented with water or nutri-
ents. Long-term average monthly (18 years) rainfall data for the WRF
records was used to derive water treatments. Water addition treat-
ments were as follows;
1. Control (W0) — no water additions through-out the study,
2. Low (W+)— trees were supplemented with an amount of water 0.5
times the long-term mean rainfall for that month and,
3. High (W++) — trees were supplemented with the long-term mean
rainfall for that month.
This monthly amount of rainfall was then divided by four to obtain
weekly amounts for supplementing trees for a period of about 18
months beginning in September 2010. Water was applied next to the
base of each stump.
For the experimental plots that had nutrient additions, nitrogen
(N) and phosphorus (P) were supplied in a commercial fertilizer in
the form of ammonium phosphate, with a total of 80 kg N ha−1 for
the high fertilizer addition treatment and 40 kg N ha−1 for low fertilizer
addition treatment. Considering that the amount of fertilizer was added
once at the beginning of each of the two growing seasons (therefore
twice during the study — in October 2010 and October 2011), this
amount (160 kg N ha−1 in total was added) was regarded as a high
rate of N application in several studies (Le Roux and Mentis, 1986;
Mbatha and Ward, 2010; Tilman, 1987). A commercial dry fertilizer
blended as 4:3:4:1 (N, P, K, Zn) and mixed according to 120 g/kgN
and 90 g/kgP was purchased. Fertilizer additions were as follows
(Fig. 1);
1. Control (N0) — no fertilizer additions through-out the study,
2. Low (N+) — 0.13 g of N and 0.1 g of P per tree, and
3. High (N++) — 0.27 g of N and 0.2 g of P per tree.
The dry fertilizer was applied by coring a hole next to the base of the
stump with a diameter of 3 cm and a depth of about 10 cm and depos-
iting the fertilizer into the hole. The assumption was that all the fertiliz-
er that were added using this mechanism were utilized exclusively by
the tree. Fertilizer was added after the ﬁrst rains fell in October 2010
and also in October 2011.
2.3. Phenological stages monitored
Every twoweeks (fromDecember 2010 to September 2012), pheno-
logical stages for each resprouting tree were estimated visually. Pheno-
logical stages monitored fortnightly were:
(i) Leaf bud initiation — described as the proportion of foliage that
consisted of leaf bud initials (juvenile and unexpanded leaves)
on a tree. Leaf bud initials were estimated as 100% (when leaf
bud initial presence on a tree was at maximum), 75% (when
leaf bud initial presence on a tree had reduced by about 25%
from the previous estimated presence), and so on.
(ii) Presence of yellow leaves (% yellow leaves) — estimation of
foliage that showed any slight discoloration or change from
the normal silvery-green color to yellow, brown etc. of present
leaves on the tree. Classiﬁcation was estimated as 100% (when
WoNo
10 trees within a plot
WoNo
W+ N+
W++ N++ W+No
W++ N+
W+ N++
Wo N++
W++ No
Wo N+
Replicated in three (3) 
sites
Fig. 1. Factorial experiment designed to investigate the inﬂuence of water and nutrient additions on the coppice response of harvested trees.
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leaf color appearance), 75% (when 25% of leaves present on the
tree were the normal silvery-green color), and so on.
(iii) Leaf presence — classiﬁcation was estimated as 100% (when leaf
presence on tree branches was at maximum), 75% (when leaf
presence covering resprouting shoots had dropped by about
25%), and so on.
(iv) Fruit presence — described as the prevalence of trees with fruits
within a treatment. A tree was deﬁned with a ‘yes’when fruiting
and a ‘no’ when it did not have fruits.
(v) Number of leaves produced on each leader shoot — the longest
resprouting shoot was selected and marked. Leaves were count-
ed monthly on this monitored shoot.
2.4. Statistical analyses
The data were averaged each month to obtain mean monthly pro-
portions (%) for each phenological stage. To test for the effect of adding
water and nutrients, the monthly proportions were transformed using
arcsine square root because the proportions were not normally distrib-
uted, before analysis with linear mixed models using SAS proc GLM.
Tree responses were compared across treatments using Tukey's post
hoc test at α b 0.05. To control for the inﬂuence of site by site variation
on the monitored tree responses, site was included in the analysis as a
random effect for the mixed model analysis. When signiﬁcant interac-
tion effects were detected, a simple effects analysis was used to test
for water and nutrient effects at each treatment level.
3. Results
While Fig. 1 shows a total of nine treatments for the factorial
experiment, only six treatments will be represented in Fig. 2. Three
treatments dropped were W0N+, W+N0, and W+N+. Dropping these
treatments has been done to avoid clustering on the graphs, improving
the clarity for easier interpretation of graphs. Treatments were not ex-
cluded systematically, with treatments that were increasing clustering
excluded when plotting the graphs.
In all cases, the effect ofwater and nutrient additions varied depend-
ing on the particular month and season, with peak levels recorded
during the growing season months (between November and April) for
leaf presence, leaf bud initials and fruit presence. The lowest levels
were found in the dry season months (between May and October) of
each year. Leaf bud initials peaked between November 2010–April
2011 (F19.88 = 9.74; p b 0.05) for the W+N++ treatment, during the
ﬁrst year of water and nutrient additions, with the same trend observedbetween November 2011 and April 2012. Also, leaf presence peaked
between the months December 2010 and April 2011 (F19.88 = 17.77;
p b 0.05) while in the second year peaking from November 2011 until
April 2012 (F19.88 = 7.24; p b 0.05) for the W+N++. Leaf presence
reduced in the months during the dry season, i.e., between April and
October, with the W+N++ treatment trees recording about 30% in-
crease in leaf presence in September of both 2011 and 2012 in the late
dry seasons (Fig. 2).
Peak leaf yellowing (leaf discoloration) was observed between the
months of August and October, with W0N0 trees recording peak yellow
leaves in September 2011 (F19.88 = 12.21; p b 0.05) and September
2012 (F19.88 = 6.07; p b 0.05). Peak fruit production was reached in
the months between November 2011 and March 2012 (F19.88 = 4.29;
p b 0.05); with notable treatment combinations W+N++ and
W++N++ recording highest fruit production values (Fig. 2D). Highest
leaf numbers were recorded in the W+N++ treatment trees (F19.88 =
18.48; p b 0.05) during the second growing season in April 2012
(Fig. 2E).
At the end of the ﬁrst growing season (April 2011), high water addi-
tion (W++) had no signiﬁcant effect on leaf bud initials when varying
the levels of nutrient additions. Highest leaf bud initials were under
the W+ treatment interacting with N++ (F19.88 = 8.57; p b 0.05). No
water addition (W0) increased leaf presence when with high nutrient
(W0N++) (F19.88 = 7.13; p b 0.05) and low nutrient (W0N+) additions
(F19.88 = 11.29; p b 0.05) in April 2012. Low water addition (W+)
increased leaf presence when interacting with N++ in both the ﬁrst
growing season (F19.88 = 12.31; p b 0.05) and the second growing
season (F19.88 = 9.08; p b 0.05), while W++ increased leaf presence
when interacting with N+ in the ﬁrst growing season (F19.88 = 16.81;
p b 0.05) and N++ in the second growing season (F19.88 = 11.81;
p b 0.05). In April 2011, yellow leaves were at the lowest when W+
was interacting with N++ (F19.88 = 7.34; p b 0.05), with the same
trend observed in April 2012. Fruit presence was signiﬁcantly higher
when W+ was interacting with both N+ and N++ in the second grow-
ing season (F19.88 = 3.29; p b 0.05) and (F19.88 = 12.99; p b 0.05) re-
spectively. The number of leaves had a similar growth pattern to that
of fruit presence, with highest leaf numbers under the W+N++ treat-
ment for April 2011 and 2012 (F19.88 = 10.71; p b 0.05). There were
no signiﬁcant effects on fruit production and the average number of
leaves under the W0 in both April 2011 and 2012.
4. Discussion
As evidence that savanna trees ﬂush before the ﬁrst rains and
also supporting the study's hypothesis, the timing of the different phe-
nological stages followed seasonal variations, with changes in rainfall
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ical stages. Although produced in low quantities, fruit presence was
inﬂuenced more by nutrients than water addition. Unsupplemented
trees changed leaf color earlier and had very low leaf presence in the
dry seasons. Water and nutrient additions had signiﬁcant positive
effects in reducing leaf discoloration and increasing leaf numbers, with
highwater and nutrient additions having less signiﬁcant effects on phe-
nological stages compared to intermediate additions.
The timing of the phenophases can be explained by seasonality
because in savannas, phenological stages such as ﬂowering and leaf
presence peak in the warmer and rainy months, and also when days
are longer (Childes, 1989), while leaf ﬂush starts before the onset of
rains (Archibald and Scholes, 2007; Higgins et al., 2011). This is in con-
trast to the drop in leaf production and survival that aremore frequently
observed in the dryer and colder months and when days are shorter
(Childes, 1989). Trees that were not supplemented with either
water or nutrients for this study were similar in terms of timing of
phenophases to T. sericea in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe (Childes,
1989). There, the proportion of leaf buds was shown to decrease as the
wet season progressed for Baikiaea plurijuga (Harms) and Guibourtia
coleosperma (Benth) with late dry season leaf ﬂushing observed forG. coleosperma and T. sericea in Zimbabwe (Childes, 1989). Leaf presence
during the dry season in water and nutrient supplemented T. sericea for
the current study are similar when compared with unsupplemented
saplings of Acacia nigrescens and Combretum apiculatum trees in the
Kruger National Park of South Africa (Novellie, 1989).
For this current study, fruit presence did not occur until almost two
years following resprouting in supplemented trees. It is proposed that
during the ﬁrst year after resprouting, trees could not produce fruits be-
cause allocation of resources was more towards recovery and develop-
ment of vegetative organs that were important for carbon assimilation
than fruits. This is supported by higher leaf numbers in trees supple-
mented compared to unsupplemented trees. If fruits had been produced
during the ﬁrst year after resprouting, there would have been low allo-
cation of growth resources for resprouting, as proposed by Bellingham
and Sparrow (2000), Bond andMidgley (2001) and Clarke et al. (2012).
Although not measured in this study, increase in soil moisture
(Borchert, 1994) has been suggested to increase tree water storage ca-
pacity (Broadhead et al., 2003). Therefore, with this in mind, increasing
soil moisture levels through water addition for the current study may
have increased treewater storage, allowing storedwater to act as a buff-
er against low soil moisture levels in the dry season. Such water uptake
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higher leaf presence and higher mean leaf numbers in trees supple-
mented compared to unsupplemented trees. Water uptake in supple-
mented trees may have been an advantage in causing supplemented
trees to ﬂush leaves earlier (September 2011) and therefore to initiate
photosynthesis earlier before the beginning of the growing season
(October 2011) compared to W0N0 trees that had leaf ﬂush later.
These results possibly imply that in extending bud presence and
leaf presence into the early dry season, supplemented trees, such as
W+N++ trees, extended their growing season further into the dry
season compared to W0N0 treatment trees. Leaf presence early in
the dry season in supplemented trees for this current study was sim-
ilar to trees in the moist site of the Bushbuckridge Nature Reserve
which retained leaves for a month longer compared to the drier
WRF and Hoedspruit Nature Reserve in the lowveld, South Africa
(Shackleton, 1999).
The extension of leaf presence and delay in leaf discoloration in sup-
plemented treesmean that treesmay have been photosynthesizingwell
into the dry season and therefore accumulatingmore carbon compared
to W0N0 trees, while also exploiting water pulses (Scholes and Walker,
1993). Since cattle have been suggested to browse more than graze
during the dry season (Katjiua and Ward, 2006), it is proposed that
such early leaf ﬂushing, in an ecosystem where competition for food is
high and resources for plant growth are limited, would contribute to-
wards the diet for goats and even grazers.
The high water and nutrient additions (W++N++) did not have
higher effects than the other treatments (e.g. W+N++) on the pheno-
logical stages. While it is possible that there may have been leakage
under high water and nutrient additions, thus resulting in target
stems not utilizing all added water and nutrients, coppicing data by H.
Moyo (unpublished data) from the same resprouting trees indicates
signiﬁcant effects of high water and nutrient additions on coppice
response in terms of high leaf numbers, shoot diameter and length of
monitored shoots but not high stem numbers. Therefore, this suggests
that leakage, if any, was low. The lower effects of high water and nutri-
ent additions possibly mean that resprouting T. sericea is more sensitive
to high nutrient addition than highwater addition and it has a threshold
above which magnitude and duration of phenophases stop to increase
with an increase in water and nutrients content.
Similar results to this current study were found when an increase in
soil moisture levels correlated with shifts in phenological patterns to
later in the dry season or later in the wet season (Borchert, 1994;
Shefﬁeld et al., 2003). An increase in leaf ﬂushing was reported before
the initial rains in Melia volkensii (Guerke) and Croton megalocarpus
(Hutch) in Kenya (Broadhead et al., 2003), in a tree savanna of the
Kruger National Park of South Africa dominated by tree species
such as T. sericea, C. apiculatum and Strychnos madagascariensis (Poir)
(Higgins et al., 2011); also shown in a savanna woodland dominated by
Mimosaceae and Combretaceae trees (De Bie et al., 1998; Shackleton,
1997; Shackleton, 1999) and in the drought deciduous ecosystem of the
Kalahari region in South Africa (Jolly and Running, 2004).
5. Conclusions
This study demonstrated that addingwater and nutrients to coppic-
ing trees increases leaf bud and leaf presence late in the wet season and
early into the dry season, while also reducing leaf discoloration and in-
creasing leaf numbers. In savanna ecosystems of SouthAfrica, the capac-
ity of trees to capture and utilize resources may become a vital part in
resprouting trees in the context of tree utilization with an increase in
human population increasing the pressure on natural resources such
as trees. Therefore, from the results, it may be expected that a savanna
tree species such as T. sericea growing in a higher rainfall or soil mois-
ture area can regrow quickly than a tree growing in a low resource
area. Cutting of trees at shorter intervals for e.g. ﬁrewood can be done
in environments that have higher water and nutrient levels, because aquicker recovery of lost biomass is expected in resource rich environ-
ments compared to resource poor environments, due to the extended
period that trees have leaves for photosynthesizing.
It is recommended that trees should be harvested before the onset of
rains to allow for the recovery of lost biomass and stored carbohydrate
reserves during the rainy season and this will also possibly extend the
period in which coppicing trees remain green.
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